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A controlled,  blind  research  study  was  conducted  to deﬁne  the  innate  response  of  lungs
in speciﬁc  pathogen  free  (SPF)  cats  to intravenous  (n =  10)  or subcutaneous  (n =  4) admin-
istration  of  homogenate  of adult  Diroﬁlaria  immitis  from  donor  dogs  compared  with  lung
response  in  control  cats  (n = 6). There  was  no  difference  in  cats  that  received  heartworm
homogenate  IV for  18  days  from  donor  dogs  treated  with  doxycycline  for  1 month  com-
pared  with  cats  given  heartworm  homogenate  from  untreated  donor  dogs.  Cats  did  not
develop clinical  signs,  and  no radiographic  changes  were  noted.  Cats  given  SC  heartworm
homogenate  at  lower  concentration  than IV groups  did not develop  histologic  changes.  Cats
that received  IV heartworm  homogenate  for 18  days  developed  mild  interstitial  and peri-
bronchial  myoﬁbrocyte  proliferation  and  smooth  muscle  proliferation  of the  pulmonary
arteries.
Bronchial  ring  contractility  in vitro  was  blunted  in the  IV homogenate  cats  to the  agonists
acetylcholine  and  5-hydroxytryptamine.  Cats  in  the SC  group  had  increased  sensitivity  to
histamine  at  high  concentrations  but  normal  contractility  and relaxation  responses  to  other
agonists.  No  increase  in mast  cells  was noted  in  lung  tissues  of  cats  given  homogenate.  In
the  absence  of bronchial  wall  remodeling,  cats  given  IV  homogenate  had  blunted  responses
to bronchial  constriction,  but  normal  relaxation  to nitroprusside  and  substance  P  and
increased  sensitivity  to histamine.  In  the  absence  adult  heartworms,  the  homogenate  of
adult heartworms  in the  circulation  of  SPF  cats  induced  a  direct  effect  on  lung  parenchyma
and  altered  bronchial  ring  reactivity.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
Y-NC-NBAbbreviations: 5-HT, 5-hydroxytryptamine; ACh, acetylcholine; HIS,
histamine; ISO, isoproterenol; PSR, picrosirius red; SMA, -smooth mus-
cle actin; SNP, sodium nitroprusside; SubP, substance P; TB, toluidine
blue.
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1. Introduction
Heartworm disease in cats results in an intense inﬂam-
matory response (Dillon, 2008; Lee and Atkins, 2010;
Holmes et al., 1992). The interstitial lung disease and
pulmonary arterial involvement often develop in lobes
and vessels where the parasite does not physically reside
(Dillon et al., 2007; Dillon et al., 2014). The concept that
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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he physical presence of the worm induces only local
irect injury does not correlate with the pattern of the
ung disease observed in heartworm-infected cats. The
eath of the heartworms is associated with an intense
ocal and downstream effect, but the clinical disease sug-
ests a more complicated pathophysiology than simple
mbolization. Blunting of bronchial ring reactivity has been
emonstrated in cats infected with adult heartworms,
ut peribronchial smooth muscle proliferation and ﬁbrosis
ere also noted (Wooldridge et al., 2012).
The purpose of this study was to demonstrate an
nnate pulmonary response of heartworm-naïve speciﬁc
athogen free (SPF) cats exposed to daily doses of adult
eartworm homogenate. The hypothesis was that phys-
cal presence of the adult heartworm was not required
or heartworm byproducts to induce pulmonary pathol-
gy, and homogenate in cats without prior sensitization
ould alter normal bronchial ring reactivity. The role of
olbachia in direct lung pathology was evaluated by treat-
ng one donor dog with doxycycline for 31 days prior to
omogenate preparation for injection in one group of cats.
. Material and methods
.1. Preparation of homogenate
The homogenate was prepared from separate donor
ogs for each treatment group (Table 1). On the day of
ollection,  Diroﬁlaria immitis adult worms were collected
eparately for each dog, washed immediately in modiﬁed
anks Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS, Mediatech, Manassas,
A), and viable male and female worms were separated.
rom each dog, equal numbers of male and female worms
ere collected, washed with sterile saline, and homoge-
ized with a rotor tissue homogenizer at 10,000 rpm in
aline. The homogenate was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for
0 min, and the supernate was ﬁltered through 18-m ﬁl-
ers. The ultra-ﬁltrate was  diluted with saline to a quantity
or daily injections of that group. The homogenate for the
wo intravenous (IV) groups had the same protein con-
entration and volume and same total adult heartworm
xposure over the 18 days of administration. The protein
oncentration was determined by validated techniques for
erebral spinal ﬂuid total protein determination (Clini-
al Pathology Laboratory, College of Veterinary Medicine,
uburn University, AL). Dose aliquots were drawn into
able 1
reatment groups for heartworm homogenate evaluations in cats.
Group Route No. of
cats
No. of
homogenized
heartworms/cata
Control None 6 0 
Homogenate/
Doxycyclineb
IV 4 6 
Homogenate IV 4 6 
Homogenate IV 2 3 
Homogenate SC 4 2 
V = intravenous; SC = subcutaneous
a All adult worms  collected were 9 months post L3 infection
b Heartworms were collected from a donor dog after the dog received 31 days itology 206 (2014) 14–23 15
individual syringes and stored at 45 F. Each day, homoge-
nized aliquots in the syringes were administered as a single
dose to cats in each group.
For the IV homogenate 18-day study, two heartworm
donor dogs were utilized (9 months post infection with
200 L3, MP3  strain). In one dog, doxycycline (Mutual Pharm
Co, Philadelphia, PS) was administered (20 mg/kg divided
BID orally) for 31 days prior to heartworm collection. The
other dog received no treatment before collection of heart-
worms. Donor dogs with heartworms for subcutaneous
(SC) homogenate injections received no treatments before
heartworm collection.
2.2. Animal model
Age-matched 6-month-old SPF cats (n = 20) were
divided into groups: untreated controls (n = 6), IV
homogenate via indwelling 18-ga catheters for 18
days (n = 4), IV homogenate from doxycycline treated
dogs via indwelling 18-ga catheters for 18 days (n = 4),
IV homogenate for 9 days (n = 2), and SC homogenate for
18 days (n = 4) (Table 1). One day prior to initiation of
injections, catheters were introduced into the jugular vein
with the cats under sedation with an intramuscular dose
of medetomidine (Dormitor®, Pﬁzer Animal Health, NY),
butorphanol (Torbugesic®, Fort Dodge, IA), and ketamine
(ketamine hydrochloride, Abbott Lab, Chicago, IL), and
secured with bandaging for the duration of the study.
On each day of treatment, the catheters were ﬂushed
with 1 ml  of sterile saline before and after homogenate
administration. Cats were monitored daily, and physical
examinations performed weekly.
Cats were housed as isolated groups in an environ-
mentally isolated AAALAC accredited facility of the Auburn
University Laboratory Animal Health Veterinary Research
Building to prevent exposure to mosquitoes. The proto-
col was approved by the Auburn University Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.
2.3. Digital radiology
Thoracic radiographs at the completion of the 18-day IV
homogenate studies were acquired on randomly selected
cats and graded for pulmonary artery, bronchial pat-
tern, interstitial pattern, and mixed bronchial-interstitial-
alveolar pattern using a 0–3 scoring system (0 = normal;
Dose Days of
treatment
(mg/dl)
Homogenate
total protein
(mg/dl)
Homogenate
sodium
(mmol/l)
0 18 – –
1.6 18 26.4 150
1.6 18 22.4 147
2.2 9 42.2 150
0.3 18 11.0 148
of treatment with doxycycline
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3 = severe lesions); Brawner et al., 2000; Dillon et al., 2013;
Dillon et al., 2014). In addition, any abnormalities in cardiac,
pleura, or diaphragm were recorded.
2.4. Heartworm antigen testing
On the day after the last homogenate administration,
a heartworm antigen test (SNAP® Heartworm RT Test,
Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine) was performed on
peripheral whole blood samples.
2.5. Necropsy
At the termination of the study (day 19), cats were
humanely euthanized under sedation, using pentobarbital
sodium and phenytoin sodium solution (Euthasol®, Virbac
AH, Fort Worth, TX) 1 ml/10 lb administered intraperi-
toneally, and complete necropsies were conducted with
collection of lung, heart, kidney, and liver for histopath-
ology studies. Right caudal lung lobes were ﬁxed perfused
with 10% formalin via the bronchi to a pressure of 14 cm
H2O. Pathologists and radiologists were blinded to the
treatment groups.
2.6. In vitro bronchial ring reactivity
From the left caudal lung lobe, bronchial rings were
collected for bronchial ring reactivity via in vitro chal-
lenge. Isometric force of epithelium-intact third- to
fourth-generation intra-parenchymal bronchioles (IPBs)
(internal diameter 300–500 m)  from cats was performed
as described (Wooldridge et al., 2012, Dillon et al., 2013;
Dillon et al., 2014). Force data were recorded digitally
(PowerLab, ADInstruments; Colorado Springs, CO). Rings
were equilibrated for 30 min  with <1mN resting tension
and then contracted with 80 mM KCl-substituted Kreb’s
solution to determine optimum resting tension. All subse-
quent experiments were performed at this resting length.
Rings were contracted three times with 10−5 M acetyl-
choline followed by rinsing until stable contractions were
observed. Cumulative concentration-response curves to
administration of acetylcholine ([ACh], 10−9–10−5 M),  5-
hydroxytryptamine (5-HT, 10−9–10−5 M),  histamine (HIS,
10−9–10−5 M),  isoproterenol (ISO, 10−9–10−5M),  sub-
stance P (SubP, 10−9–10−5 M),  and sodium nitroprusside
(SNP) (10−10–10−5 M)  were performed. Rings were ﬁrst
contracted by administration of 10−5 M 5-HT before the
response curves were generated for ISO, SubP, and SNP.
At the end of the study, bronchial rings were blotted and
weighed and circumference and length were measured
under a dissecting microscope.
2.7. Histopathology
Multiple sections of ﬁxed perfused right caudal lung
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), -smooth
muscle actin (SMA), toluidine blue (TB), and picrosirius red
(PSR). (HSRL Inc, Mount Jackson, VA). Sections were scored
on a scale of 0–3 separately for interstitium, bronchioles,itology 206 (2014) 14–23
pulmonary arterioles, and major pulmonary artery areas as
has been described (Dillon et al., 2013; Dillon et al., 2014)
2.8. Correlation of diagnostic ﬁndings
All statistical analysis of radiographic and histopatho-
logy data was performed with Systat Software (SigmaPlot
12, Systat Software Inc, San Jose, CA). Data points (radio-
graphic scores) across time within each group were
evaluated by paired t testing for changes between col-
lection dates. Data between groups (histopathology data)
were evaluated with ANOVA differences between groups
by pairwise analysis using a Kruskall–Wallis test. Statis-
tical evaluation of in vitro bronchial response between
groups was with dedicated instrument software as has
been described (Wooldridge et al., 2012, Dillon et al., 2013;
Dillon et al., 2014)
3. Results
In cats receiving heartworm homogenate from
doxycycline-treated donor dogs compared with cats
receiving homogenate from untreated dogs, no signiﬁcant
differences (p > 0.05) between groups were noted on any of
the radiographic or histopathologic scores. The bronchial
ring reactivity was  unaffected by treatment groups. The
two  IV homogenate groups were combined into a single
group (n = 8) for further statistical analysis. No clinical
signs were noted in any cat during the observation period.
The IV homogenate was  in systemic circulation based
on positive heartworm antigen tests 24 h after the last
injection.
3.1. Necropsy
The left caudal lung lobe for bronchial ring analysis was
removed immediately after euthanasia in each cat. All lungs
appeared normal on gross examination, and inﬂation for
ﬁxed perfusion was uniform in all lobes.
3.2. Radiology
Pulmonary radiographic scores for the pulmonary arter-
ies, interstitium, and bronchi were normal (score = 0) at the
completion of the 18-day homogenate injections.
3.3. Antigen testing
The day after (24–30 h) the last IV homogenate injection,
each cat receiving homogenate was  positive for heartworm
antigen. None of the normal controls or cats that received
SC homogenate tested positive for heartworm antigen.
3.4. Histopathology
None of the control cats or SC homogenate cats had his-
topathology changes. The 9-day IV homogenate cats had
very minor changes of the alveolar capillaries, with some
slight thickening of alveolar struts in one of the two cats in
this group.
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tig. 1. Mean lung scores +/- standard deviation of normal control cats (pf2
8  days IV (HomIV). IV homogenate group is signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.
lveolar/interstitial scores B. Bronchial Scores C. Pulmonary artery scores
Based on subjective scoring, cats in the homogenate
8-day groups had a mild increase in histopathology
scores of 1) of the alveolar interstitial, bronchial, and
ulmonary arteries areas, which was statistically differ-
nt (p < 0.001) from normal controls (Fig. 1). The alveolar
truts, interstitial areas, and pulmonary arteries had an
ncrease in SMA-positive cells, and peribronchial inﬂam-
ation was noted with an increase in smooth muscle.
Fig. 2)
No increases in mast cells were identiﬁed in the inﬂam-
atory reaction of the airways or the interstitial area based
n subjective evaluation (TB stain) of sections adjacent to
he H&E and SMA  slides. Mild increases in PRS stainingmpared to cats which were administer heartworm homogenate daily for
 control cats for each variable scored. Grading was 0-3, 3 most severe. A.
around the pulmonary artery were noted in two  of eight
18-day IV homogenate cats.
3.5. Bronchial ring reactivity
3.5.1. Reactivity in the IV homogenate group
Resting tension was 2.8 mN for all in vitro experi-
ments. There were no signiﬁcant differences in maximum
active force after three cycles of contraction to 10−5 M
ACh. Mean corrected active force (in mN/mm2) to 10−5 M
ACh for each cycle was 2.5 ± 0.4, 2.2 ± 0.35, and 1.8 ± 0.41
for IV homogenate cats and 2.9 ± 0.35, 2.8 ± 0.34, and
2.8 ± 0.37 for control cats. Intrapulmonary bronchi from
18 A.R. Dillon et al. / Veterinary Parasitology 206 (2014) 14–23
Fig. 2. Histopathology of 18 day IV Homogenate treatment group. A Normal Control SMA. B. SMA  stain demonstration of increase pulmonary arterial smooth
muscle and interstitial SMA  positive myoﬁbroblasts. C SMA  stain demonstration of pulmonary arterial smooth muscle, minimal increase in bronchial smooth
muscle and subtle increases in interstitial SMA  positive myoﬁbroblasts. Some alveolar struts have SMA  positive staining.
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Fig. 3. Effect of IV HH infection on contractile and relaxation responses of feline intrapulmonary bronchioles (IBP). All contractile responses are expressed
as  normalized isometric force which is calculated as the active force (maximum-baseline) divided by the CSA of the ring and all relaxation responses are
expressed as a percentage of the force elicited by 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT). A, C: IPB from IV HH cats have a diminished response to ACH and 5-HT
E to HIS. B
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I.  IPB from IV HH infected cats have an increased contractile response 
elaxation. D,F. There was  no difference between groups for SNP and Sub
odium  nitroprusside (SNP), substance P (SubP). IPB (––) from IV HH inf
ats receiving IV homogenate and control cats had
oncentration-dependent contractile responses to ACh and
o 5-HT, and IV homogenate cats had a signiﬁcantly dimin-
shed (Fig. 3) response to both agonists at the highest
oncentrations (Fig. 3). IPB from IV homogenate-infected
ats had a signiﬁcantly increased response to histamine at
 × 106, 3 × 1 0−6, and 1 × 10−5 M concentrations (Fig. 3).
To evaluate relaxation responses, all tissues were sub-aximally contracted with the ED80 dose of 10−5 M 5-HT
nd then increasing concentrations of relaxation agonists
ISO, SNP, SubP) were added to the baths. Responses to
SO demonstrated a typical sigmoidal dose response curve. IPB from IV HH cats were signiﬁcantly more sensitive to ISO induced
ed relaxation. Acetylcholine (ACH), histamine (HIS), isoproterenol (ISO),
ts, IPB (  ) from control cats. ∗ indicates p<0.05
that reached 100% relaxation. Rings from IV homogenate
cats were signiﬁcantly more sensitive to ISO at three
lower concentrations; there was no difference at the higher
concentrations (Fig. 3). There was  no difference between
groups in response to SubP or SNP (Fig. 3).
3.5.2. Reactivity in the SC homogenate group
Resting tension was 2.8 mN for all in vitro experiments.There were no signiﬁcant differences in maximum active
force after three cycles of contraction to 10−5 M ACh. Mean
corrected active force (in mN/mm2) to 10−5 M ACh for
each cycle was 4.4 ± 0.76, 3.9± 0.89, and 3.8 ± 0.62 for SC
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Fig. 4. Effect of SQ HH infection on contractile and relaxation responses of feline intrapulmonary bronchioles (IBP). All contractile responses are expressed
as  normalized isometric force which is calculated as the active force (maximum-baseline) divided by the CSA of the ring and all relaxation responses are
expressed as a percentage of the force elicited by 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT). A,B: Contractile responses to ACH and 5-HT are not different in rings from
ed cont
sponse tSQ  HH versus control cats. C. IPB from SQ HH infected cats have an increas
different between groups. F. SQ HH rings have a diminished relaxation re
nitroprusside (SNP), substance P (SubP). *indicates p<0.05
homogenate cats and 2.9 ± 0.35, 2.8 ± 0.34, and 2.8 ± 0.37
for controls. IPB from SC homogenate and control cats
had concentration-dependent contractile responses to ACh
and to 5-HT. There were no signiﬁcant differences in
responses to ACh or 5-HT between SQ homogenate and
control cats (Fig. 4). IPB from SC homogenate cats had a
signiﬁcantly increased response to HIS at 1 × 10−6,
3 × 10−6, and 1 × 10−5 concentrations (Fig. 4).
Relaxation responses for cats that received heartworm
homogenate SC were evaluated as for the IV groups,
described above. Responses to ISO demonstrated a typ-
ical sigmoidal dose response curve that reached 100%
relaxation, and there were no signiﬁcant differences in
responses between groups (Fig. 4). There was no differ-
ence between groups in response to SubP, but rings from
SQ homogenate cats were signiﬁcantly less sensitive toractile response to HIS. D,E. Relaxation responses to ISO and SUBP are not
o SNP. Acetylcholine (ACH), histamine (HIS), isoproterenol (ISO), sodium
SNP-induced relaxation at 3 × 10−6 M and 1 × 10−5 M con-
centrations (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion
Daily dosing with homogenate derived from adult male
and female heartworms was  associated with a direct innate
pulmonary response in SPF cats based on blunting of
the bronchial ring reactivity and pulmonary parenchy-
mal  changes. The exposure to heartworm homogenate was
standardized between cats and groups in the present study
via measurement of protein concentration to reﬂect the
entire biomass of the heartworm exposure as would be
associated with a dead heartworm. Antigen concentration,
as a method of standardization of dose, would have been
less controlled and is inﬂuenced by the sex and age of the
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eartworm, and varies over time from individual worms
nd antigen detection methodology.
Repeated daily injections of heartworm homogenate IV
r SC were not associated with any adverse clinical signs
n heartworm-naïve cats. The 18 days of daily injections
as selected to evaluate the direct innate response of
he cat lung to the homogenate rather than an acquired
mmunologic reaction to repeated dosing for longer peri-
ds of time. Intermittent dosing over a longer time may
roduce a different pulmonary and systemic reaction The
xperimental model of repeated exposure of cats to anti-
enic stimulation does result in a altered airway response
Mitchell et al., 1997; Reinero, 2011). The IV effects of high
oncentrations of heartworm antigen collected from the
uspension ﬂuid with transected adult worms in four cats
ave been reported (Litster et al., 2008). The cats in that
tudy had received weekly injections SC with a heartworm
yproduct combined with an adjuvant. In those hyper-
ensitized cats, acute respiratory signs developed after IV
omogenate injection, but histopathology and bronchial
ing reactivity were not reported.
The repeated administration of heartworm
omogenates IV for 18 days did induce mild changes
n the interstitial areas which were associated with
yoﬁbrocytes. Although the number of cats in the 9-day
omogenate group was small (n = 2), the presence of subtle
nterstitial lung parenchymal changes in one cat would
uggest a direct response of a residual cell population
o byproducts of heartworms. The pulmonary artery
mooth muscle proliferation was marked considering the
elative short 18-day experiment and the PSR staining
emonstrated an increase in collagen in two of eight cats.
he peribronchial disease was mild inﬂammatory and
ith increases in SMA  positive cells. No increase in the
umber of mast cells (TB stain) was interesting because
f the identiﬁed increased sensitivity of the airways to
igh concentrations of histamine. The histologic evidence
oes indicate some direct mechanism for heartworm
omogenate unassociated with the physical presence of
he adult heartworm in the pulmonary artery to stimu-
ate smooth muscle proliferation and induce interstitial
yoﬁbrocytes proliferation. These histologic ﬁndings
re consistent with early changes identiﬁed in cats with
mmature adult heartworm (HARD) (Dillon et al., 2007)
nd random source shelter cats (Browne et al., 2005).
The limitations of use of an heartworm homogenate
rom a doxycycline-treated donor dog include the poten-
ial of poor absorption of doxycycline and the unknown
oncentration of surviving Wolbachia at the completion
f the 31-day treatment. Wolbachia is critical to D. immi-
is for production of microﬁlariae and various stages of
he larvae associated with high energy requirements and
ay  become a target of novel antibiotics to treat ﬁlarial
nfections (Kramer and Genchi, 2014; Taylor et al., 2013).
lthough there are immunologic reactions associated with
olbachia in the D. immitis host, the pathologic effect of
olbachia byproducts directly on the host is less clearly
eﬁned. The doxycycline dose (20 mg/kg divided BID for
 weeks) was based on the current American Heartworm
ociety Canine Guidelines (www.ahsdev2014.com) and
as been associated with a marked decrease in Wolbachiaitology 206 (2014) 14–23 21
(McCall et al., 2008a,b, Kramer and Genchi, 2014). Sub-
tle differences in serologically heartworm positive cats
have been noted between Wolbachia negative cats and
Wolbachia positive cats in expiratory pause, but no dif-
ferences were noted in tidal volume, minute ventilation,
relaxation time, inspiratory or expiratory ﬂow, relaxation
time, and inspiratory or expiratory times. (Garcia-Guasch
et al., 2013). Although the decrease in Wolbachia in the
heartworm homogenate in doxycycline-treated dogs was
not documented, from a clinical point of view (McCall et al.,
2008a) there was no difference in feline lung pathology
or bronchial ring reactivity from heartworm homogenate
derived from treated versus untreated dogs.
The blunting of the bronchial ring reactivity was a con-
sequence of only the homogenate in the absence of histo-
logic evidence of bronchial disease. The blunting of the ring
reactivity from IV homogenate was  at high concentrations
of ACh and 5-HT but are consistent with results reported
in cats with adult heartworm infections when the blunting
was more severe and peribronchial smooth muscle prolif-
eration and ﬁbrosis were noted histologically (Wooldridge
et al., 2012). The SC homogenate group had normal con-
tractility and relaxation. In that the IV homogenate directly
blunted contractility without any bronchial remodel-
ing, these ﬁnding suggests a direct effect of heartworm
products to alter the normal bronchial response indepen-
dent of histologic changes.
Increased reactivity to muscarinic agonist has been
found in experimental models of feline bronchial asthma
in vitro (Mitchel et al., 1997). In heartworm-infected cats,
the opposite response is noted in that heartworm-infected
cats and IV homogenate cats were hyporesponsive to the
contractile agonist ACh and 5-HT. Serotonin is a mediator
from mast cells known to cause airway smooth muscle con-
striction in cats and most species (Schooley et al., 2007,
Altiere et al., 1984, Imoto et al., 1998). A change in the
receptors density or an inherent blocking of contraction
is more probable with bronchial remodeling with adult
heartworms, but is a consideration based on the present
study with no signiﬁcant bronchial remodeling. The role
of non-adrenergic innervation and modulation of cholin-
ergic neurotransmission requires further investigation in
the cat. (Ito and Takeda, 1982; Ito and Hakoda 1982).
Muscarinic-receptor hyporesponsive in the IV homogenate
and adult infection was  not noted in the cats that received
homogenate SC. Although the SC dose was  a lower con-
centration of homogenate than the IV concentration, a
signiﬁcant increase in sensitivity in histamine response
was present. Histamine causes a contractile response in
most species (Jing et al., 1995). However, histamine admin-
istered in vivo to cats has been reported as a bronchodilator
response (Fortner et al., 2001; Mhanna et al., 1999;
Schooley et al., 2007). The role of histamine to induce air-
way remodeling from induction of growth factor receptors
may  be associated with the possible increase in histamine
response from increased receptor concentrations (Hirota
et al., 2012). The exaggerated responses to histamine in
both the IV and SC delivery of heartworm homogenates are
associated with airways without signiﬁcant remodeling. A
similar histamine response was  reported in cats infected
with Toxocara cati, which had normal contractile responses
ry Paras22 A.R. Dillon et al. / Veterina
to Ach and 5-HT (Dillon et al., 2013). The impaired relax-
ation of constricted airways which was noted in cats with
adult heartworms was not evident in the IV homogenate
cats, and an increased sensitivity for relaxation to ISO at low
concentrations was not evidenced at the higher concentra-
tion. The impaired relaxation in cats with adult heartworms
may  be a related to the degree of airway remodeling,
although individual cat histologic changes were not com-
pared to the ring reactivity (Wooldridge et al., 2012).
The blunting of the contractile reaction to ACh and 5-
HT were linked to the presence of adult heartworms in
the heart and the presence of heartworm homogenate
in circulation. These ﬁndings are not consistent with
the concept that adult heartworm death results in
exaggerated bronchial constriction and acute dyspnea.
Although a prolonged exposure to heartworm antigen
may  induce an acquired response, the experimental cats
with blunted contractility had 10-month-old adult heart-
worms (Wooldridge et al., 2012) and thus would have had
chronic exposure to heartworm byproducts. Serotonin as
a mediator of acute dyspnea is not supported by in vitro
data in adult heartworm-infected cats or in IV heartworm
homogenate exposure in heartworm-naïve cats.
The exaggerated histamine response was noted in cats
injected with IV and SC heartworm homogenate and T. cati-
infected cats, (Dillon et al., 2013a) with relatively minor
bronchial remodeling compared to adult heartworm infec-
tions bronchial reactivity to histamine with no signiﬁcant
differences from normal control cats (Wooldridge et al.,
2012; Dillon et al., 2014). The histamine hypersensitivity
was in the absence of an increase in mast cells based on
histologic evaluation. However, the T. cati and D. immitis
experimental models are associated with interstitial myoﬁ-
broblast proliferation and suggest a restrictive lung disease
with decreased lung volume (Dillon et al., 2013, Dillon et al.,
2014). The mechanism by which byproducts of heartworms
induce proliferation of pulmonary arterial smooth mus-
cle and interstitial myoﬁbrocytes (SMA positive) warrants
further investigation. These data are consistent with the
distribution of pulmonary lesions in cats in lung lobes with-
out the physical presence of adult heartworms. If the innate
response to heartworm byproducts is a pulmonary global
response of interstitial and pulmonary arterial myoﬁbrob-
last stimulation and blunted bronchial responsiveness, the
physical location of a heartworm in one lung lobe may  have
the ability to induce more diffuse pulmonary changes and
responsiveness in areas not directly harboring worms. The
cats receiving IV homogenate were heartworm antigen test
positive the day after the last injection, suggesting a contin-
uous circulation of homogenate and warrant consideration
of systemic effects. Questions of clinical relevance remain
as to the role of secretory products of live heartworms and
pre-cardiac larval stages are compared to the active com-
ponents of homogenate or dead heartworms (Geary et al.,
2012).
5. ConclusionThe administration of IV heartworm homogenate for 18
days in SPF cats was associated with an innate pulmonary
response of an increase in interstitial myoﬁbrocytes anditology 206 (2014) 14–23
proliferation of pulmonary arterial and peribronchial
smooth muscle. SC administration of a smaller dose for
18 days was  not associated with signiﬁcant histologic pul-
monary changes. The lung changes and bronchial ring
activity in cats given IV homogenate derived from donor
dog treated with doxycycline for 1 month did not differ
from homogenate derived from non-treated dogs.
The effect of the IV homogenate resulted in a blunt-
ing of the contractile reactivity of the bronchial airways
which was not evident in the SC dosing. Both SC and IV
administration of heartworm homogenate increased the
contractile properties of the airways to high concentra-
tions of histamine, but no increase in mast cells were noted
in the lung parenchyma. The blunted bronchial reactiv-
ity was similar to previously reported results in cats with
adult heartworms with signiﬁcant peribronchial remodel-
ing. Byproducts of adult D. immitis in circulation of SPF cats
induced an innate response of the lung resulting in blunt-
ing of bronchial reactivity and induction of myoﬁbrocytes
in the lung parenchyma.
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